
“SEASONABLE GOODS AT OUT OF SEASON PRICES and your in- 
terests well conserved” is the Big Store watchword. In the meantime 

outgoing summer goods are kept step with by incoming fall goods. Either are 
here at popular prices. 
  

Screen Doors ane Windows atLess 
$1.50 doors, with hinges, to close, $1.00 
1.2 89 
40 windows - - " 27 
30 “ - - “ .20 
25 - - “ A7 
You will recognize their value by 

comparing with prices elsewhere 

Lawn Mowers 
£4.37 value for £1.50, only the one 

style left. 16 in. knife, ball bearing 
and worth } more, 

Oil Stoves 
At } under usual selling prices. 

teeta Yt & They are the 
$2.98 inst. ad of $3.50 B. & B. and the 
3.50 4.50 

“ 5 Peerless. We 
4.00 5.00 k { bet 

5.67 “ goo know of no 
ter sort. 

BASEMENT 

Dress Goods at Less Than One 
Half to Close 

19 patterns of Organdy, Mull, Swiss 
and Australian Crepe. All formerly 
priced 23, 25 and 29c. Buy a pattern 

“ now and lay it aside for next year. 
Now 12!c. 

17 patterns of Lawns, Batistes and 
Dimities, all formerly priced at 10, 12} 
and 15¢. A tablefull are given march- 
ing orders at Gc. 

  

  

Hundreds of Remnants in Dress 
Goods, Silks, Etc. at Half Price 

The natural accumulation of storekeep- 
ing, but in gnantities of 1} to 10 yds. 
Splendid values for school dresses, a 
skirt, or a waist. That means you get 
A $5.00 Waist pattern for $2.50 

3.00 “15 
1.00 value “5 

STREET FLOOR 
  

An Offer on Parasols 
You can’t match anywhere. 5stylesof 
white linen or silk; bright, new, and 
bear original figures from which you 
take off 1. 

STREET FLOOR 

Hammocks and Refrigerators 
ONE FOURTH OFF 

We can’t think of a time when the 
weather man favored their use more, 
All popular things in colorings in the 
first, and ice capacity in the latter. 
1 off. THIRD FLOOR 
  

Once Tubbing 
Will make these Waists o. k. They go 
at } price, because mussed in showing. 
  

For Women and 
Colors at saviag of 

WASH SUITS 
Misses. White and 

to 1. Linen, 

ing is being repainted. 

iD. J. Macafee made a business 
(trip to Towanda today. 

Charles Watson is taking is taking his va- 
cation visiting in | Wysox, 

Miss Apphia “Andrews § is at the 
hospital ill of typhoid fever. 

F. E. Bidlack is in Virginia in 
the interest of the N.P. A 

Mrs, George Merrithew was the 
guest of Towanda friends today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kline re- 

| turned to Amsterdam, N.Y, today. 

| There 1 was another racket on 

| Hugh street last night but no po 
lice was called. 

  
Morris Shepard and wife were 

guests of their daughter, Mrs, Fred 
Stacy yesterday, 

Rodney Cranmer a and Merton 
Benedict of Monroeton are guests 
of OD. Kinney. 

Rev. J. McA Harding of Tren~ 
ton, N J, is visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Eliza Hickey, 

A divorce was yesterday granted 
to Mrs. Carrie Dimmock from her 
husband, E!mer Dimmock. 

H. F. Johason is having a new 
concrete sidewald put down in front 
of his Elmira street Tesidence, 

mt Madill met in To-) 
wanda yesterday. The memorial | 5 
was furnished by R. L. Scheufler 
of Towanda and was accepted by | jf 
the association, The amount paid | § 
is £70000; of this sum $318 s50/§ 
was raised by the members of the |g 
general's regiment, the 141st P.V, 
and $3900 was from the 6th P. R , 

while the balaace cam: from patris | 
otic citizens, The inscription is as N 

“Heury J. Madill, Dis-| ER GESCESIEASE follows : 

tinguished Hero of the Civil War, 
Born March 30, 1828; died June 

29, 1899 Major Gth Reserves, P. 
‘IV. ; Colonel 141st Regiment, P.V.; 

Brigadies General Commanding 3d 
Brigade, 1st Division, 2ad Corps; 
Brevet Major General of Volun- 
teers, Erected 1806, by Devoted 
Members of the 141st Regiment, 

6th Reserves and Patriotic Citi- 
zens.” On the adverse side is a list 
of the 34 battles in which he par- 
ticipated. The monument is fully 

pid for and will be dedicated 
Wednesday, August 29, at 2:30 p 

m. Hon. Judge Searle of Susque- 
hanna county will make an address 
and Rev. David Craft will deliver 
the oration. A large attendance is 

expected. 

Mrs Evan Williamson went to 
Buffalo today to join her husband 
who is principal of a school in that 

city. 

World's Love of Scandal, 

A cruel story runs on wheels, and 
every hand olls the wheels as they 
run Judi 
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seen in a long time. 
Is certainly fine. : 

dealer said of our nev 
gray enameled ware. 

Here Are Some of the Value 
Preserving Kettles. 

quart 15c. 7 quart 
18c. 8 

“ . 20c. g. 4 
“2%. 10 
* -25¢c. 11 

Charles Finch, motorman, engi- 
Hottest Day of the Summer. Shrunk Cotton, Percales and Lawns, 

Our outlet 

of our Dress Goods. 

demands that we go to 
the Mills and Importers for two thirds 

The variety is too large to describe in 
detail, bat each fetching in style. See 
display in Lockhart strect window, 

: : SUN AND REAL ESTATE. 

Agawam Suitings are among the 
chief wanted suitings for fall. See dis- 
play Lockhart street window. Many 
other novelties unfolding almost daily 
in this section of the store. 

SECOND FLOOR 
    Consult o ur sasy payment plan to furnish a 
homes. 

A lot of new Rugs and Carpeting placed on the 
floor within the past few days. 

  

Very Special for Friday - 8 Ounce Talcum Sc 

  

'W. T. CAREY, 

- I— 

Oflce Maney & Page Block, 
, Rooms formerly occupied by the 

Offiee hours: —9 to 10a. m.; 6:30 
fo8Sp, m. At other times during 

otc 

DRAGO DOCTRINE INDORSED. 

_— SEEN 

C | Ki I LHI Pan-American (ongress Puts 1t Up te 
a ®B § Hague C(ouference, 

’S LEADING SAYRE | 

DRAYRAN, 
Especial care and prompt at 

tention given to moving of 
Pianos, Household Goods, Bafes | proposed by this conference. composed 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 23 —The In- 

ternational American conference adopt- 

ed unanimously the resolution recom 

mending the submission of the Drago 
doctrine ou the matter of the use of 

force for the collection of public debts 

to The Hugue tribunal. The preamble 
states that no definite conclusion was 

| exclusively of representatives of Amer 

lean countries, but that the principles 

  

day at Valley Record office. 

ALEX D. STEVENS,   
HILL & BEIBACH 

care 
Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

in question should be passed upon by 

an assembly composed of representa 

tives of all nations, as the principle af- 
fects the internal sovereiguty and 

rights of nations. It further expresses 
the opinion that the declaration should 

be extended to cover all controversies 

exclusively pecuniary origin’ 

The resolution recommends “that the 

governments represented in this con- 

fereuce cousider the point of inviting 

the second coufereuce of The Hague 

tribunal to consider the guestion of the 
compulsory collection of public debts, 

and in general means tending to dimin- | 

ROOM y, ELMER BLOCK | 
LOCKHART ST. BAYRE 

“DR. A. 8. REES, M.D. 
100 Lake St. West Sayre, 

OFFICE HOURS: 

8 to 11:00 a. m., 2 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00, 

Genito 
¥ specialty, phones. 

A. HK. HURRAY, M.D. 
SPECIALTIES: 

Diseases of the Eye, Far, Nose and 

and chrunie diseases » 

Sayre. 

CEMENT SIDEWALKS 
When you want a cement side- 

walk laid in a first-class, durable 
manner, call on Simeon Davis. You 

| will get the benefit of years of prac- 

  

all kinds. Simeon Davis, Olive St., 

I. L. BENJAMIN,   
| tical experience. Mason work of 

Palater, Decorator and Paperhanger. 

ish between nations conflicts having as 
exclusively pecuniary origin’ 

In the committee on location of the 

next conference Chile, demanding that 
precedents be followed, had made 

strong opposition fo Argentina's plea 

for the selection of Buenos Ayres. 

Chile Is pow compromising owing te 
the boud of sympathy created by the 

calamity which befell that country last 
week and Buenos Ayres’ prompt tender 

of ald to the stricken city of Valpa- 

rialso. The report of the committee will 

adhere to the proposition for the choice 

of City of Mexico for the next confer 
ence, but it will be accompanied by a 

recommendation in favor of Buenos 
Ayres for the couference of 1910, the 
centenary of several of the South 

American republics 

neered the new car No, 53, through 
town this morning. It is a dandy. 

Food Commissioner Robert Sim. 
mers is in this vicinity looking up 
violaters of the dairy and food laws. 

W. B Packard, one of the prom- 
inent resident of Granville Summit, 
was in Athens on business yester~ 
day. 

Mrs F. O. Emery went to New 
Albany this’ morning to spend a 
short time with the family of S, C. 

Platt. Si 

Miss Carrie Phillips returned to 
Elmira today after visiting at the 
home of W. G. Newman the past 
week... ooo 

The Athens barber shops will 
close tomorrow from 1to 5 p. m,, 
to give the boys a chance to attend 

the circus. 

Mrs. will Heavener “and two 

children of Steelton are here to at- 

tend the funeral of her mother, 

Mrs. Andrews 

Mrs. J. L. Spencer lost the gold| ¢ 
ring clasp to her gold watch at the 
Athens railroad station last even- 
ing. Finder please leave it at 310 

North Main street. 

Harry Dyer and Frank Olendorf 
went to Long Island City last even 
ing, where they have positions as 
inspectors for the Long Island a 

Railroad Company. 

B J. Overfield was out before 

sunrise this morning and returned 
home with forty eels, sixteen bull- 

heads and a lot of other fish as a 
trophy of last night's fishing trip 

Mrs. H. A. Benedict of Monroe- 
ton is visiting her daughter, Mrs, 

GENEVA. N.Y. Aug. Zit was the 

hottest day thos far this summer. The 

mercury registered 97 degrees in the 

shade, 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Closing Stock Quotations, 

Money on call strong at § per cent; 
prime mercantile paper, bgué per cent; 
exchanges, $0802.55; balances, §9.516510. 
Closing prices 

Amal. Copper. 
Atchison... 
B.&0........ 

107% 
las 

CNTY 
Brookiyn R. T TY 
C.C.CastL ny 
Chea. & Ohlo cl 
Chi & Northw. XM 

H . Ns 

N. Y. Central. 144 
Norf. & West, 04 
Peun. R. R uy 
Reading .. 18% 
Rock Island ... IT 
st. Paul 190%, 
Southern Pac... 83% 
Southern Ry... BY 

Eris ' Bouth. Ry pf. . 10 
Gen. Electric Sugar 140 
Ix Central... Texas Pacific.. HY 
Lackawanna... 06% Union Pacifio...1fl% 
Louis & Nash..1% U. B Steel Loe | 
Manhattan U. 8. Bteel pf. .W7 

S% West. Unios.... 0 
Missouri Pac... 

New York Markets. 

FLOUR Steady, with a Sule ade 
Minnesota patents, HL win} 
straights, 816g 75. winter xiras 
gL.X: winter patents, $3 8034.15 
WHEAT At the Shsuing 

higher on light recalp ren 
northwest and Tang in WF 
states; later the m Ns fa 
ix September, 

wheat was 
th in (Be Ey 

firmer wi 
hot wea 

CORN Option market w 
wheat and on § |g ® 
west, ptember, 

Buz R—Creamery, 
firsts, 2 Ain : rent og be 
ern, imitation creamery, © Ty 
eastern, Jalry, choice, <g is. J 
Zic., renovated, extras, act 
firsts, 1TH Gc. log BE 

CHEESB- State, full Siam, large an 
all, beat, 12%c.; fair to 

small, 11%@812c.; bal oR ps Bk : al , 99UN0.; part skims, 
prime, § hr q 
EGOS Fresh gathered, oxtr wile 

en, 20: nearby, fresh gathere Bret 
extra firsts, Ds aoc are “Boia 

r., firsts 
seconds, 1TW@IS HR gutueky fedh 
gathered, seconds, 
SA The price te fn . per forty quart 

TAL 1LOW--Steady; city, Se., oceuntry, 
rye 

Jinn, shipping, 807. : good te 
choice, 9c 1.06 aus 
BEANS fet o 2.900228. me- 

dium, 0.7. pea. ‘ul: red’ ny B19 

ered, selected 

domestic fleece, BPc. 
SHOES dle RR mmon to 8 Chole 

eific coast, 1 noise; 1k | ‘old, 

POTATOES Meady, f H a C 

i prime, Per wall. ay 
~ By 
Ft f demand; 

tas, hae x) Raoul hs ae 
uc “BRE ee TRY 

mand” : Soin aro, 4. x 
° r ore, 

gy .; @0., western, igh 

Live Btock Markets, 

CATTLE ahusply Sgt; market steady; 
cheice, sae me. H0G6.8; veal 
calves, dot 
HOAs eipts | ht _ market ac 3% 

12 quart 60c. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

G
S
?
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0
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Permanent Dentistry ering Your 
  

A guarter of a century ago we 

placed some gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at pres- 
ent a resident of Sayre. These fill- 
ings today are just as bright, firm 
and useful as the day they were 

made. We will tell you the name of 
the party, of you wish to see kim 
yourself. 

There are variations in dental 
workmanship, just as there are dif- 

ferences in the various brands of 

fRour. If you desire the highest de- 
gree of proficeency—the skill and 

| nomeedee that will make YOUR 

fillings serviceable twenty-five years 
from today—come in or "phone for 
an appointment. On the other hand, 
of you take pleasure in having your 

teeth filled over and over again every 
year or two, you should go elsewhere 
—awe do not do A do that Mind of orf. 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave, Way 

26 op 

Murrelle’s Pr 

JW. Murrelle,D.D.S.. 
106 Centre St., ATHENS, PA, 

E. M. DUNHAM, 

Office: —Rooms 4; and §, Elmer Block, 
Lockhart Street, Sayre. Pa. 

Valley * Phone 97 D. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

  

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
ae ——————— 

FATALLY HURT IN SCOTLAND. 

Sveyshiog New and Upto Dua. Fired 
Throat, and the Proper Fitting of Glass- | 
es. Hourd 9.12; 15; 7-8; Sandays by 
Aappointmeast. Office, Wheelock Block. 

~ OSBORN'S LIVERY 
Heavy and Ligh Light  Draying and Moving 

i Cilled for and delivered in 
part yre, til and Waverl 

and all kinds of team work attended o 
: . Livery attached. 

- BOT N. Lehigh Ave. Valley Phone 308% 

  H. E. Shipman. They went to rime heavies, MW 70% ediums, 

Elmira today to attend the Bene 7 Reavy Yorkers ign yark: roughs, ¥5G8.00, ” 

dict family reunion at Grove park, TERE Ave, Op Tas Stoifon, 
culls and common, $2.6043.00; lambs, f “| nates $1.50 Per Day 

M. H. Dean, a former engineer ETE ——" ye 

Murphy & Bli 

in New York, came to Athens last |j Come and be convinced 

= 

Make Suits to ( 

evening to spend his two weeks’ of the bargains at 

Fit, Stylo and Workmanship uara 

First-class work dome promptly at rea 
sonable prices. 

Mise Emma Van Norden of New York 

In a Hunaway Accident. 

BLAIRGOWRIE, Scotland, Aug 28. 

—~While a party of American tourists 
were driving from Glen Shee to Blair. 

gowrie on Tuesday their horses bolted 

at the foot of a bill, overturning the car 

ringe and throwing out the passeagers 
with much force. Miss Emma Van 

Norden, daughter of Warner Van Nor- 

den, a retired flusncler of New York 
city and who was for some years pri- 
vate secretary to Geperal Willlam 

Booth and had shown much practical 
Interest In the Salvation Army, was 
pitched against o dike, sustaining a ter 
ribly fractured skull, 8 portion of the 

bral protruding. She was conveyed to 

a peighboring residente where she was 
given medical attendance immediately 

and where she was Tuesday night op 
erated on. Dr. Renton, a prominent 
surgeon of Glasgow, who Is attending 

ber, reported that she was dolog fairly 

well 

Miss Van Nordens cousin, Ottomaz 
H. Van Norden, sustained a dislocation 

of the shoylder. The Rey. Olivert Harty. 
Bronson, another of the party. received 
scalp wounds, while Edward 8. Avery 
was cut on the leg The coachman had 
his ear almost torn off. The carriage | 

  Residence: 130 Spruce St, Athens, Ps, 

DR. F. J. GREEN 
Osteopathic Physician, 

Of Rimira, will be at the Norwood Hotel, 
Waverly, avery Friday from 9 to 2:30 p. 
m. Acute and chronic cases treated. | 
Consultation and examination free, | 
Graduated under the founder of the pro- 
feanion, Dr. A. T. Btiil, Kirksville, Mo. 

  

  

vacation with wife and child who $ 

have been here several ral days. ] McMahan S 

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will hold an 
ice cream social on the church 
lawn next on Wedaesday evening 
Should the weather prove uafavor- 
able it will be held oa Friday even- 
ing. 

D. W. Tripp returned last evens 
ing from the national G. A. R. ea 
campment at Minneapolis. He 

found all his relatives there and 
was not obliged to look them up 
in Decatur. Dow Minier, a former 
Sheshequin boy, made many inqui- 
ries of him Sonceraing his former 

  

All 12ic ginghams re- 
duced to 10c. 
We are showing also 

some excellent bargains 
in table linens, lunch 

  H. H. Mercereau, 
-at-Law 

Notary Public 
fipeaial attention to Pension Papers, 

Valley Phone 11 X. 
1 Desmord Street,  — Waverly. 1. Y. 

x L. TOWNER, M.D. 

of Women and of the Restam, | _ Praction limited to diseases of the Rye, 

Baers 

H. TUTTLE, B. D. 
Specialist 

  

We have also some ex- 
cellent bargains in mus- 
lin underwear. 

D. E HesiAmay, 
1.0.0. F. Block, 

  

    lan, iwi 70ipm | Ear, Nose snd Throat,     7      


